
OPINION OF WEST
AFRICAN LEADER

Pressor S. M. Harden Speaks
Frankly to Natives.

MEETING OF LAGOS BAPTISTS
Difficulty Experienced by Europeans In

Dealing With Natives Arises From
Lack of Understanding — The Late
Mary Kingsley Suggested Way of
Avoiding Common Error of Judgment.

Professor S. M. Harden of Lagos.

West Africa, in an admirable address
delivered ut a public meeting of {he
dative Baptists of Lagos recently,
among other things, which we wish we
had space for, said:

“The greatest difficulty that the Eu-
ropean—aud by European 1 mean the
white uiun generally—experiences in
his dealings with the natives in the
political as well as the religious life
arises from a want of understanding
of the native character. The white
man does not understand the nati'e.
lie does not try to understand him. Ins
customs and institutions. It is so much
easier to cut the Gordion knot of any-
thing unintelligible in native customs
by branding it as ‘heathenish* and •su-
perstitious,* and this is what the white
umn does as a rule.

“It was tin* late Mary Kingsley, a
lady who, although not a missionary,
devoted her life to Africa aud the
Africans, who said that if the Euro-
pean would only try to get at the
back of the African mind, to think
black, lie would sec many things in
African customs and institutions to re-
spect and admire. The white inau
does not try to do this, and he is there-
fore always committing the most seri-
ous blunders and coming to the n»**st
i I logical 1 conclusions.

“Take one example: The African
rain doctor and his pretension to lie
able to draw rain from the clouds .ire
a subject of constant ridicule with the
white man. He Is looked ui>on as a
charlatan, an impostor, and the people
who believe in him are credulous fo<'ls.
Now, I am here to tell you that the
white man dries make rain, or at least
lias made rain. It bapi>eued some years
ago when I was in America. In one of
the western or southwestern states is
a large tract of land that would have
been a splendid place for agricultural
purposes but for the fact that scarcely
any rain ever fell there. There was no
method of irrigation found by wbi*h
the land could be watered, and here
was a line tract of country lying .u-e-
--less for want of a little rain.

“Captain Dr.venforth, wjio thought
out things and did them, set to work
to see if he could not produce rain by
artificial means. In turning "the sub-
ject over In his mind the thought oc-
curred to him that after every great
battle, especially battles in which
heavy artillery was used and there was
a great deal of cannonading, there was
a heavy downpour of rain, as the
battle of Waterloo, when the bel iger-
ents went from the field drenched in a
heavy shower. Why was this? He
came to the conclusion that the <ron-
cussion in the air caused by the dis-
charge of heavy guns, together with
the volume of smoke, created some at-
mospheric disturbance which resulted
in rain.

“lie had no heavy guns to let off. but
he got some detonators that went off
with a loud report, attached them to a
number of kites which he sent up into
tlie sky. timing them to explode after
the expiration of some minutes, and
patiently waited to see what would
happen. The result was a success l»e-
--yornl his most sanguine expectations.
Itain descended in a few hours, i
watched the papers to see what use
had been ftiade of the invention. i»nt I
saw no further mention made of it. it
inny have been that the cost of the ma-
terials was so heavy ns to make the ap-
plication of the invention to general
use practically impossible. Now you
do not laugb at that man and Ids In-
vention. Why? Because you under-
stand his methods. He explains them
to you. He proves to you that, given
certain conditions, certain causes must
produce certain results, and you are
satisfied and call that man a genius.

“The African, on the contrary, hides
the secret of his Invention, anil -mail {
blame to film for doing so. The white
man has Ids invention protected by
patent rights which are renewable, and
before the time comes when he cun no-
longer renew them he has enriched?
himself for life and Ids children after
him. The black man lias no such pro-
tection; hence he surrounds himself
with mystery In order more effectual-
ly to guard Ills secret, which, he- be-
queaths as n valuable legacy to-his chil-
dren.

“The white man’s which be
explains and you understand, you call
science; the black man's, that you do
not understand, you coll fetishism and
tlie work of the rtevit. As in teni|»oral
so In spiritual matters the white man
does not understand the manners of
the African.”

Otnicron Chapter to Load Collage Man.
The colored students at the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh and the Carnegie
Technical Institute will soon begin ar-
rangements for the annual meeting of
Alpha Phi Alpha college fraternity, It
has been definitely settled at tills early
date that Omleron chapter is to tftkt
the lend In preparing for the functflMi
to be held during the comlag holMtaJl
teason.

BOYHOOD FRIENDS MEET.
R»v. J. P. Watson and Thomas Gannon

Wars Comrades In War.
The Rev. J. Preston Watson of Pueb-

lo, Colo., told recently a very Interest-
ing story of his early boyhood as a
slave and of how he formed the ac-
quaintance of thenow venerable Thom-
as Gannon of Monte Vista, Colo. Both
men are now quite aged, the former a
retired * Methodist minister, the latter
a retired soldier.

As the story runs, it was Mr. Gan-
non, then a first lieutenant in the Ninth
Missouri cavalry and later promoted
to captain, fifty-four years ago, who
formed a liking fbr Watson, who was
a boy fugitive, and took him in.
Throughout the war, until the close
four years later, Watson remained
with Gannon. Then they separated,
with the understanding that Watson
was to Gannon’s home and un-
der his Instruction learn the tinner’s
trade.

But unfavorable circumstances inter-
vened. Although in the years each
frequently tried to find a trace of the
other, their efforts proved in vain un-
til, in 1913, Mr. Watson, then a veteran
pastor who had done nearly forty
years’ service for the African Metho-
dist church, learned that Captain Gan-
non was living near Leadville. This
being in the district which Watson
toured, as presiding elder, he renewed
his search and finally found Captain
Gannon, a feeble, gray haired man.
at that timu just recovering from an
operation.

“Of course neither of us knew the
other,” remarked the Rev. Mr. Watson
in telling of the meeting. “When I
knew Gannon in wartimes he was a
square shouldered young man with a
long black mustache and bushy black
hair. Half a century later I found
him an old man, little resembling his
former self. Rut the old friendship
still was there. lie seemed mighty
glad to see me. and for two hours we
talked over old times. Then later ho
came to my house and we sat up all
night long talking old times.”

Reminiscently in his letter received
but recently Mr. Cannon said: “Again
I recall an incident —the colored boy
who wandered Into camp, a fugitive
from slavery, meek, humble, seeking
protection. My boys in blue treated
him with kindness and sympathy, and
I soon realized his faithful services;
honest, truthful and diligent, employ-
ing his leisure moments in the efforts
to learn to read that he might be help-
ful to - his fellow freedmen. Now, bow
well he has succeeded—from a humble
servant to a devoted servant of the
Lord and zealous In the uplift of his
people.”

The Rev. Mr. Watson was horn near
Lynchburg. Va.. and was sold when a
baby with his mother to Robert Bar-
nett, Bowling Green, Pike county, Mo.
When four years old his mother died
and from that time until ten he was
sold five times on the auction block in
Missouri. Educated through his own
efforts entirely lie has lived a good and
useful 11fe. :

HONOR HARRIET TUBMAN.
Club Named For Famous Abolitionist

Plans to Erect Monument.
Great interest was shown at the pub-

lic meeting held Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 17, at the Hush A. M. E. Zion
church, in New York, under the aus-
pices of the Harriet Tubman Neigh-
borhood dub. Mrs. Marie Jacksou-
Stuart, president of the organization,
railed the meeting to order and after-
ward presented Mr. Fred It. Moore,
who acted ns master of ceremonies.

After speaking of the object of the
club, its past record and present plain*.
Mr. Moore presented as the first speak-
er the Rev. F. A. Cullen, pastor of the
Salem M. K. church. The cluh has
formulated plans for placing a statue
of tlie late Harriet Tubman in some
public park or some public highway in
Manhattan. To this end the ltev. Mr.
Cullen pledged Ids support.

Mrs. M. C. Lawton emphasized the
importance of perpetuating, tlio memo-
ries of men and women who have
borne the racial'burdens In the-hent of
the day. She said she was glad-that

Harriet Tubman did not live In this
day, when <|imlideations for a- life of
service to the human family ace pitch
ed on such highmid superficial planes
ns to have rendered her efforts useless:
that she was glad that colored men
and women are beginning to realize
merit and worth; that, in order to de
termine who is who, one him to have a
broad conception of man’s makeup-
nee- him from, every angle. Circum-
stances. she said, social, standing and
ancestral fame all sink into tosignifi

ennee when compared, to m real life of
service.

John E. Bruce of Yonkers. N. Y..
gave a most interesting history of Har-
riett Tubman, telling of her life’s
work, which resulted in rescuing over
3,000 slaves. J. Frank Wheaton de-
livered an eloquent address on the
lives of the colored heroes and hero
ines and urged ail present to contrib-
ute toward the erection of the pro-
posed statue. In a short but pointed
talk the Rev. Charles Martin. D. I>.
voiced the sentiments expressed by the
previous speakers and said that the
name of Harriett Tubman would graco
the pages of any history.

After substantial evidence in pledges
and otherwise the meeting was brought
to n fitting close by Bliss Josephine
Holmes, one of the public schoolteach-
ers In Manhattan, who beautifully de-
picted the life of Harriett Tubman,
her adventures, etc., and urged her
hearers to emulate the example of this
great woman whose entire life was
given In service to her fellow man.

. Mrs. Caroline Beil-Cullen captivated
the audience with a very sweetly ren-
dered vocal solo.

Houses and Rooms
OI "jidV appearing in these columns are at the rate of 5c

'«*r line if run by the issue, or 50c monthly, to be paid
in advance, as we have no collector tor this depart

metit. No "ads” taken over the phone.

The Best List in the City to Choose From.

LFT US PASS IT ON.

Many yoi-ng men and women would
ytadly pay a fair price for a room like
yours in a home like yours. Let ue
v»|| the people through the columns

• the Star.

THE DE LUXE

Furnished Apartments.
Modem throughout. Two and three

rooms with hot and cold water, gas
«*ud electric lights. Rates very rea-
sonable. 2352-58 Ogden St., corner

. 24th Ave. Phone York 6707. Mrs
A. M*. Blakey.

WANTED—T Ernest McClain, A.
B. D. D. S.—Sundays and nights by
appointment Office hours, Ba. in. to
i. 2 m., 1 p. in to 6 p. m. Office, 313V£
Kittredge Bldg. Phone Main 7416.
Lies., 822 32nd St., phone Main 8397.

The Jewel Barber Shop, 1022 19th
3i. First-class tonsorial artists. G.
8. Richardson

l will sell you the oest massage
vibrator, the White Cross, for $lO.OO,
•is good as. any $25.00 machine made.
Oall or write to Vibrator ro., 338 14th

HOTEL HOLMES.

Furnished rooms, modern conveni-
ences, nicely furnished. Main 3924.
2130 Arapahoe. Mrs. L. P. Holmes,
proprietor.

HOTEL HILDRETH.

Nice, clean, airy rooms, strictly
n Odern house, close in; rooms from
$1.50 up. 2152 Arapahoe. Phone
Main 7007. Mrs. Lillian Horn, Prop.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms at 2809 Weltou St. On car line.
Rates reasonable.

FOP. RENT—One large front room
fay two gentlemen or man and wife,
modern house, rates reasonable. Phone
Main 3212, 2409 Court Place.

FOR RENT —Two nice rooms for
/•mtlemen, cheap, wifi bath; home
»!ke place, between three car lines
1663 Lafayette St. York 3067. Mrs
R. A. Duncan.

FOR RENT —Nice rooms for man
and wife or gentlemen in modern
house at 2218 Clarkson St. York 5949.
Call bet. 2 and 5 p. m. Rear rooms
$9 00 and front rooms $l2 per month.

FOR RENT—'Two nicely
furnished houses to man and
wife. No children. Call The
Colored American RealtyCo.
I’honeChampa 45s

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping, or furnished.
Kear car line, modern conveniences.
Mrs. C. H. Clark, 2228 Downing.

Phone Blue 274.

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms in a
.uodern home. 2341 Champa St.
•'hone Main 5C57.

FOR RENT—Three housekeeping
roping in the rear at sl2. Off and a
suite of" front rooms at $12.00, and a
lug front room down stairs, $12.00.
Call either at 8 a. m. or 4 p m. Main
,358. Lilly Burwell, 2244 Wellon St.

10-23-tn-tf

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms, 2034 j
Arapahoe. Strictly modern conven-
iences. Phone Olive 113.

YOUR COUGH CAN BE STOPPED.

Using care to avoid draughts, ex-
posure. sudden changes, and taking a

-treatment ot Lr. King's New Discov- (
cry, will positively relieve, and in
lime will surely rid you of your ,
Cough. The first dose soothes the
irritation, ohecks your Cough, which
stops in a Short time. Dr. King’s New
Discovery lifts been used successfully

for <5 years and is guaranteed to
cure you Money tix-ik if it fails. Get |
.a hot tic from your il-gtggtst; it costs
only a llt(te and »’:)! help you so
much.

FOR RENT—Two rooms
furnished 224 G Trcmont PI Phone
Main 1540. Mrs. Ella Brown.

9-2G-4t

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms In
modern house. ROOM AND BOARD
ALSO. On car line in heart of Five
Points. Home cooking. Mrs. J. C.
Stcole, 2701 Welton St.

FOR RENT —Nicely furnished
rooms with use of kitchen. 244)4 MM;
ton St. Phone M. 7290. 10-94 t

FOR RENT—An elegant front room
furnished, for a resttonsible man and
wife, reasonable, with Privilege of
lining room and kitchen. See Foot-
man »« A T. Lewi* ft Son Dry Goods
Go., «tb and Stout Sts. 10-9-4t

oon RENT —Furnished rooms, gen-
tlemen preferred, at 9*4 E. 24th Ave.

Phone Blue ISO W. Near car line
Mrs Nellie M. Rice. 10-31-15-tf

FOR RENT—Front bed room for
man and wife or two men; on car

I line, at 2515 Curtis St. Call before 9
) a. m. or after 4 p. m. Phone Olive

l 1155.
I

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in
modern house, with kitchen privil-
eges. on car line, at reasonable rates.
Mrs. Addie Craig, 2037 Curtis street.
Main 7872.

i
i

Residence 2344 Tremont PI.
gOlive 157 Q before 8 A. M.

GEORGE G. ROSS
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

20Q Kittredge Building
Main 6782 Denver, Colo.

Decker Light & Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and Sell

Gas Arc Lights
Mantles, Gas Plates and

Glass Ware
PHONE CHAMPA 944’

MRS. L. C. BARNES. Prop.

The Dearfield
Lunch Room

Strictly Home Cooking
Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m

1023.215 t St. Denver, Colo.

Phone Main 8625.

DR. JUSTINA L. FORD
OFFICE HOURS:

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

2335 Arapahoe Street. Denver.

$ YOUR EYES ♦
#Tell the story of the care

you give them. : Don’t
41 take chances; those head-
|H aches, that nervousness,

and many other com-
jls plaints, all come from
ft eye strain. : A scientific A|VB examination and good Sjlglasses will bring relief.A Tty Us A
WW ocv.jteo txciiavtiY to nit fxximuno* or thi

ETEJ. TH£ FtTfISC AJIO MAMTACTUUMC 01 CUMCJ

A i
TT The Swigert Bros. Optical Ca.

r»rv\i.P OPTICIANS 2^Bp 1550 CAUFOWI X ST. NEAR SOTUimi JT. Bv

Fhone York 123

VALAUREZ B. SPRATLIN
TEACHER OF

.
PIANO]

Studio, 2230 Clarkson Street

Western Sailer Gto. p. Sargent
Naw York

Wheel Chain Far Sale or Rest J
WM. JONES

Maker of all kinds of Ortho-
pedic Appliances, Trusses,
Abdominal Support, Elastic

Hosiery, Crutches', etc.

’ *4*h St. Denver, Cele.
Dkene Main 7702

The Bankers Internatienal Life
Assurance Company

DENVER, COLORADO
Capital Stock $100,000.00 Surplus 170,679 68

Partial liat of Claim, Paid:
Name Amount

Jaura J. Givens 1676.00
Walter F. Anderson 32.00
Lizzie Mills '. 7.00
Margaret Lee 6.66
J. A. Wears 8.30 v
Henry Charleston 3 7.00
Verge Rich 7.00
William H. Johnson 10.50
Nancy Nelson 10.50
Nathan W. Clemons 0.75

LIssues the Latest and Best Forms of Life, Accident
and Health Policies.

SUITE 414 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

{[BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
i In the Choicest Lots riM?

Cut Flowers
For all occasions. FUNERAL DESIGNS on short notice.

Your business is appreciated

SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE
D. J. Sullivan and Mrs. D. J. Sullivan, Props.

Phone MAIN 2488 534 FIFTEENTH STREET

. Madam DeNeaPs
"

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
AND HAIR CULTURE

1319 EAST PINE STREET
■BHhHHV SEATTLE, WASH.

“WHY BE BALD”

Famous Delteal Scalp Treatment
■’“i 4

which is giving such wonderful results
' +?&

The Agent’s success is assured with
\ s*' either race with the DeNeal Diploma.

r S; ; DeNsal’t Inviflorator and DeNeal’s Hair
v 1 '

* j;/ Grower grows the most stubborn hair.
w-

■ ■ ■ ■ »The Invigorator is a germicide, cleanses

MADAM DsNEAL the diseased scalp, invigorating and
’ he Sealp Specialist strengthening the young hair. DaNsal's

Hair Grower, a food for dry. scafy and ichy scalp, will stop the hair from fall-
ing out, promote its growth and render it soft and glossy

Mr*. Ida Cox Holley. Denver Agent, 2226 Clarkson Ss., Phone
York 2225.

Mrs. Ollie H. Reed, Cheyenne, Wyo. Agent, 913 W. 20th St.

For Signs, Show Cards, All Kinds of Lettering
and Scenery Painting, See

ROY BROWN
The Only Colored Sign and {{Scenic Artist in the State.

Gold Leaf Lettering and Wall Jobs a Specialty

2362 WalnutfStreet Denver, Colorado

Patronize the Firms that
Patronize us.
Everybody Govs to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
2oth and Champa Sts.

For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicircs, Etc.
COLD DRINKS SERVED

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Phone Main 2425 JAS. E. THRALL, Prop.

OQOP6 DIUVIWB TO »ll r—T« OF THE CITY

THE HAM BROWN
COAL AND WOOD COMPANY

'AND EXPRESS

Withes to mention to you once more .that we
will sell you 6 big sacks of Coal for $l.OO. I
will sell you all kinds of Lump Coal 25c.

cheaper than anyone else.

PHONE MAIN 3348 |2057 1-2 LARIMER ST.

Phone Main 3661 "Stetson Hats Our Specialty*

BROWN, THE HATTER
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 5o Cents

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Trial Will Convince You. 718 Eighteenth Street


